
OLIVE ACRES REHABILITATION 
PRICING AND INFORMATION 

SERVICE FEES:  

Daily board in a large, well-ventilated block style stall, stable comfort matting, large fans, auto water and custom stall fronts. 
Includes stall cleaning, a generous bed of clean shavings, and high quality hay.  

In addition, board includes twice-daily feeding of any concentrates 

(grain) and supplements that you may wish to provide to maintain optimal 

health for your horse. Daily grooming, stable bandage reset (if requested), and 

blanketing (as per your instructions) is also provided with daily board. 

LEVEL OF CARE PACKAGE 1- $65/DAY 

This package is for horses in stall rest not yet ready for a controlled exercise 

program, Winter layup, limited or small turnout requiring daily care. Includes health checks, 

 daily stretches and strengthening exercises, sports innovations PEMF blanking 

sessions and up to twice daily oral or medication administration and daily grooming/bathing. 

LEVEL OF CARE PACKAGE 2- $80/DAY 

This package is for horses in a controlled exercise program of hand-walking or 

conditioning up to a total of 30 minutes/day, or for horses recovering from 

surgery or other conditions requiring daily care up to a total of 30 

minutes/day. Includes health checks, and up to twice 

daily oral or medication administration. Daily care services 

included in this package are grooming post-surgical bandage changes (materials are an extra 

charge), cold-hosing, ice boot treatment, stretches and strengthening 

exercises, daily PEMF spot treatments or blanket, equiband handwalking etc. Please inquire with regard to your 

horse’s specific needs. 

 

LEVEL OF CARE PACKAGE 3- $95/DAY 

This package is for horses in a controlled exercise program of hand-walking or 

conditioning up to a total of 60 minutes/day, or for horses recovering from 

surgery or other conditions requiring daily care up to a total of 60 

minutes/day. Includes health checks, and up to three 



times daily oral or IV/IM meds. Daily care services included in this 

package are post-surgical bandage changes (materials are an extra charge), 

cold-hosing, ice boot treatment ,equiband tack walking or hand walking etc. Please inquire with regard to your 

horse’s specific needs. 

 A LA CARTE SERVICES 

chiropractic and body work- $175 per session 

Pemf treatments: $75 

Pemf blanketing: $45 

Any additional below treatments will be performed by our veterinarian, and pricing is upon 

consultation. 

Shock wave 

Mesotherapy  

Acupuncture  

  

 

 


